Simultaneous measurements of the concentrations of soluble acidic species in the gas, aerosol and snow phases at Summit, Greenland were made during summer 1993. Mean concentrations of gas phase HCOOH, CHsCOOH, and 
Introduction

Deposition of aerosol NO D ' (hereafter p-NOD' ) and gaseous
HNOs is the major atmospheric sink for total reactive nitrogen (NOy) [e.g., Logan, 1983] . Since NOy is involved in many important atmospheric photochemical reactions [e.g., Logan, 1983] , Greenland ice core records of nitrate (p-NO s' plus HNOs) accumulation could provide insight into past photochemical and oxidative states of the troposphere. However, it is not clear that the relationship between NOD' concentration in snow and that of NOy in the overlying atmosphere is straightforward, nor is it certain that ice cores preserve a simple record of the deposition of total tropospheric nitrate at the site [Wolff, 1993] .
In this paper we report measurements of HNOs, p-NOD' and snow NO D ' made at Summit in summer 1993. Parallel results for HCOOH, CHsCOOH, SO 2 and SO4= in the three phases are also presented. We examine differences in air/ snow transfer functions for these species in relation to their gas-aerosol partitioning and their behavior during snow and fog events. Early (hours to days) poost-depositional changes in snow chemistry after such events are also discussed. Overall, p-SO4 = was about 3 times as abundant as SO2 at Summit (Table 1; Fig. 1 were partitioned predominantly into the condensed phase due to polar nighttime temperatures near -25øC. However, temperatures at Summit during sample collection ranged -5 to -25øC, suggesting that air temperature is not the sole control on the partitioning of these caboxylic acids in the atmosphere. The concentrations of HCOOH and CHsCOOH over the ice sheet at Summit were similar to those at Schefferville, Ontario, and more than twice those of "clean" free tropospheric air sampled during ABLE 3A and 3B (Table 1) 3 nmol g-i increase m 6 h) (Fig. 2) .
Nitric acid was always the dominant fraction of total atmospheric nitrate during those three days. Concentrations rose sharply during the first 12 hours, then decreased during the snow fluriles (Fig. 2) . Concentrations of HNO 3 dropped even lower during the fog event. After the inversion broke down, HNO3 concentrations increased; at the same time p-NO•' became detectable.
Aerosol SOn--concentrations were quite low and comparable to those of SO 2 early in the sampling period (Fig. 2) . The period of snow flutries coincided with decreasing trends of p-SOn--and SO2, but had little influence on SOn--concentrations in surface snow. Deposition of rime ice increased SOn--concentrations in surface snow, perhaps at the expense of a slight decrease in see concentrations (no aerosol samples for ionic species were collected evemight). After the fog dissipated, p-SOn--concentrations increased with those of ?Be and p-NO•'. (Fig.  2) . The snow fluriles on 20-21 June coincided with decreasing trends of formate and acetate in both air and snow, in contrast to the opposing trends seen for nitrate in the two phases (Fig. 2) . The fog event caused sharp increases in the concentration of carboxylates in the snow, but only slight depressions of gas phase concentrations. The small impact of fog on atmospheric concentrations of the carboxylic acids contrasts the decline in HNO3 during this event, but is in accord with the fact that their equilibrium solubilities are several orders of magnitude loss than that of HNO• [Klemm and Talbot, 1991] . Nearly all of the formate and acetate delivered to the snow by the rime event "disappeared" within 6 hours. It should be noted that NO•' concentrations in snow were roughly an order of magnitude higher than those of SOn--and the carboxylates (Fig. 2) . In contrast, atmospheric concentrations of HNO• were _.< (SO= + p-SOn =) and 20-50 times lower than those of HCOOH and CH•COOH. In addition, the snow NO3' concentrations during this period (and throughout the summer) were considerably higher than those routinely reported for summer snow layers in snowpits and firn cores.
Concentrations of HCOOH and CH•COOH exceeded concentrations of p-HCOO' and p-CH•COO' by nearly three orders of magnitude throughout the sampling period
Discussion
The most intriguing findings of this study are the large enrichment of NO•' in snow relative to the atmospheric abundance of HNO• and p-NO•', and the high gas phase concentrations of HCOOH and CH•COOH. It is difficult to reconcile the observation of p-SOn--being three times more abundant than HNO3 plus p-NOs' (Table 1) Keene and Galloway [1988] suggested that the atmospheric lifetimes of HCOOH and CH3COOH are on the order of days, so it is surprising that their concentrations at Summit were similar to those at Scheftorville and higher than mean concentrations in the Arctic summer free troposphere (Table  1) . Lefer et al. [1994] have shown that biomass burning plumes in the northern high-latitude troposphere can contain elevated concentrations of both acids. Such plumes may reach Summit, but we would expect their influence to be episodic and not capable of maintaining such high concentrations for month-long periods (Fig. 1) . Degassing of organic acids from surface snow (Fig. 2) The partitioning of nitrate and the caboxylates just above the snow surface strongly favored the gas phase. The mean gas phase percentage of atmospheric formate and acetate was > 98 % (Table 1) . Similarly, the fraction of total atmospheric nitrate present as HNO• at Summit (mean 93 %) was higher than most previous results (Table 1) . This presumably reflects the acidic nature of the aerosol at Summit, but it is unclear how much displacement of p-NO3', p-HCOO' and p-CH•COO' occurs in the atmosphere rather than on the filters as they become loaded with acidic p-SOn = .
On average, 75 % of inorganic S in the atmosphere at Summit was present as p-SOn =, a finding in accord with the seasonal decrease in SO2/p-SO4 
Summary
A pilot study in the harsh environment at Summit has demonstrated the feasibility of operating mist chamber samplers to provide data on the atmospheric concentrations of HNO3, HCOOH, CH3COOH and SO2 directly over the Greenland ice sheet. Nitric and the carboxylic acids were well over an order of magnitude more abundant than their aerosol-associated artionic forms, while SO2 was only a small fraction of SO2 plus p-SO4 =.
In snow, the relative abundance of these four acids was opposite their ranking in the atmosphere. Very low concentrations of the carboxylates in snow can be partially attributed to post-depositional loss processes operating on time scales of hours. We saw no convincing evidence of rapid NO3' loss from the snow during the summer season. However, observed concentrations in the surface layer much higher than those reported for summer layers buried in the snow pack (i.e., a year or more old) that NO3' losses must occur within the first 12 months after deposition. Additional sampling is needed to confirm and expand on these preliminary 1993 findings. 
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